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SEC-AAAE Journal
ORLANDO TOPS 50 MILLION
Orlando International Airport’s vibe of bursting at its
seams has been officially confirmed with its latest
announced passenger count at more than 50 million
annually.
Reaching that milestone in October, that’s as many
as every Orlando resident passing through the
airport 280 times in a year.
“We could not be more pleased that we became the
first Florida airport to hit such an incredible
milestone,” airport director Phil Brown said.
But while 50 million passengers annually is the most
of any Florida airport – and Orlando’s airport now
ranks as the nation’s 10th busiest – the airport also is
hosting about 5 million passengers a year more than
it is designed to handle.
The only significant relief to crowding at Orlando
International Airport is the construction of a $3 billion
terminal at the south end of the airport campus. It’s
slated to open in about two years, by which time…

Read More Here
Orlando International Airport Tops 50 Million
Passengers Annually
AviationPros.com
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JMAA appoints Paul A.
Brown as new CEO
Northside Sun
The Jackson Municipal Airport
Authority (JMAA) has appointed
Paul A. Brown ... Prior to joining
JMAA, Brown was the Assistant
General Manager for ...

Airport experiences
growing pains; need for
more hangars cited
Shelbyville Times-Gazette
Airport experiences growing
pains; need for more hangars
cited ... Another businessperson,
Andrew Blair, complex manager
with Tyson Foods, ...

Elite Airways operations
at Vero Beach Airport up
for vote
WPTV.com
For five years Elite Airways has
provided flights out of Vero Beach
Airport to New York, Ashville, and
Portland, Maine. This week the
airport ...

New airport manager
Jackson Hatton wants to
see growth
The Alexander City Outlook
New airport manager Jackson
Hatton wants to see growth ...
Alexander City didn't have to go far
to find its new airport manager
after Mike Smith ...

Airport Authority seeks restructuring to allow it to levy taxes
Moultrie Observer
MOULTRIE, Ga. — The Moultrie Airport Authority is looking to the city and county to restructure it, giving both governments a stake in its
operations.

Volusia's airport art trove to both grow, shrink
Daytona Beach News-Journal
Daytona Beach International Airport is where Volusia County's Art in Public Places program got its start back in 1990, when the Volusia County ...

Lakeland faces $45.5M to be fully ADA compliant
News Chief
... Lakeland Linder International Airport were included, according to James. ... City Manager Tony Delgado said the extensive self-evaluation was
not ...

Sarasota-Bradenton airport's blockbuster year
Sarasota Herald-Tribune
The Las Vegas-based low cost carrier launched at the airport with three ... Elliott Falcione, executive director of the Bradenton Area Convention
and ...

Drake Field In Fayetteville To Accept $1.1 Million DOT Grant
5newsonline.com
Summer Fallen, airport services manager for the Fayetteville airport, said receiving the grant money wasn't a surprise, and the airport had
been ...

Louisville airport's $400M transformation to drastically alter facility (RENDERINGS)
New York Business Journal
Louisville airport's $400M transformation to drastically alter facility ... in and around the airport campus, Executive Director Dan Mann
announced at a ...

15 storylines to watch in the '20s: Piedmont Triad International Airport
Triad Business Journal
Either way, the executive director of Piedmont Triad International Airport perceives the intrinsic value of the facility as a critical economic driver
for the ...

Yeager Airport director expresses concern over FAA study on reducing air traffic control
West Virginia MetroNews
CHARLESTON, W.Va. — A study beginning this month by the Federal Aviation Administration into the cost-benefit of having Yeager Airport's air
traffic ...

Is Huntsville International nation's best small airport?
al.com
And airport officials are urging you to vote it as the nation's best. ... a whole”, Jana Kuner, Public Relations Manager at Huntsville International
Airport, ...

AVL's Lew Bleiweis Becomes Airports Council Chair
AviationPros.com
Following his election in September, Greater Asheville Regional Airport Authority Executive Director Lew S. Bleiweis, A.A.E., became chair of
Airports ...

Roanoke Regional Airport Commission Names New Director of Planning and Engineering
The Roanoke Star
The Roanoke Regional Airport Commission has announced that Richard Osborne, CM, A.C.E., has joined the staff as Director of Planning
and ...

$305 million Charleston Int. Airport expansion to bring more flights, destinations
ABC NEWS 4
Paul Campbell, CEO of the Charleston County Aviation Authority, said 180 flights come in and out of Charleston International Airport during
peak ...

WestJet terminates operations at MYR
wpde.com
WestJet notified the Horry County Dept. of Airports that it is "regretfully" terminating all flight operations at MYR. WestJet was purchased by the
Onex ...

Answer to Goose Problem at Bentonville Airport Has Four Legs
kuaf.com
The City of Bentonville is preparing to purchase a trained border collie to convince the geese at Bentonville Municipal Airport to leave. The birds
are ...

'Our family unit is broken': Florence Regional Airport officials respond after officer dies in shooting
WMBF
FLORENCE, S.C. (WMBF) – The director of the Florence Regional Airport said 'our family unit is broken right now' following Sunday's deadly
shooting ...

Atlanta airport calls for investors, developers to build out 200 acres of adjacent land
Curbed Atlanta
This past summer, the City of College Park crafted a blueprint for the potential redevelopment of 420 acres of municipal land, just west of the
airport.

Hartsfield-Jackson Earns Envision Silver Award for Sustainable Infrastructure
AviationPros.com
Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport (ATL) recently received the ... pond and company, and corporate environmental risk
management.

Warrants: Suspect in deadly Florence airport officer shooting was found with officer's gun
WBTW
The warrants state that on Sunday, Florence Regional Airport Officer Jackson Winkeler initiated a traffic stop on a white 2014 Chrysler 200 on
the ...

It’s Not Too Late!
Register Today!
2020 AAAE/SEC-AAAE Finance & Administration Conference
February 9-11, 2020
Jacksonville, Florida

Conference Information & Registration
FAA not going forward with plan to cut Yeager Airport's tower hours
West Virginia MetroNews
Airport Director Nick Keller said it would have hurt both safety and operations at the airport, thus having a long-term effect on enplanements
and the ...

Space Coast Regional Airport wants to launch and land spacecraft in Titusville
Florida Today
Environmental documents released by the Federal Aviation Administration in December show officials want to cater to horizontal takeoff and
landing ...

First Autonomous Air Taxi Demonstration in North America is a Success
AviationPros.com
Due to Federal Aviation Administration guidelines, Tuesday's demonstration flight was unmanned, but the EH 216 can carry two adult, nonpilots.

Airport Management Software Market Is Booming Worldwide | Leading Key Players Zamar Aero ...
Primo Journal
Global Airport Management Software Market Forecast 2019-2026. A new report, Global “Airport Management Software Market” provides an
overview ..

Pilots Launch 1st US-Based Commercial Drone Solutions Company
DC Velocity
-LAUNCHING IN 2020; INDUSTRY'S FIRST DEDICATED DRONE CLOUD; MODULAR MANUFACTURING PROCESS AND HOLDER OF FAA
135 ...

Midwestern Airport Uses 'Green' Products to Address Common Airfield Challenges
SB News
Matthew Gabbert, Senior Manager of Airfield Maintenance at CVG, notes that he and his staff are always on the lookout for products that will
make ...

Singer named Kentucky Airport Manager of the Year
Times Tribune of Corbin
LONDON -- He's been the manager of the London-Corbin Airport for nearly two years, but Matt Singer has already been chosen as Kentucky
Airport ...

SC laws may let officers with 'insufficient' training into deadly situations
wpde.com
... Florence Regional Airport and conduct a traffic stop Sunday where he was shot ... Winkeler was hired by the department in August 2019,
shortly after being ... Horry County Fire Rescue officials said the other three were based in ...

The sky's the limit: how the Washington-Warren Airport has taken off
WRAL.com
Under the leadership of Airport Manager Earl Malpass, the Washington-Warren Airport has become the top destination for general aviation in
the ...

UPS pulls permit for $22.5 million expansion at Memphis airport hub
The Daily Memphian (press release)
UPS pulls permit for $22.5 million expansion at Memphis airport hub ... permit for a 266,000-square-foot expansion at Memphis International
Airport.

Vino Volo brings elevated wine bar experience to GSP Airport
Greenville News
Vino Volo brings elevated wine bar experience to GSP Airport .... and the products we offer,” said Michelle Boury, regional general manager for
Vino ...

Ambitious rival Florida airport targets a prime slice of Miami's freighter traffic
theloadstar.com
According to the airport authority, AIA is one of three airports in the FAA's ... The airport has a 6,000 ft runway, but the developers are planning
a new ... and congestion reduction,” said Kamal Hadad, network and alliance director of ...

Columbia airport passenger count surges to near-record in 2019
Charleston Post Courier
Passengers wait at a food court area in Columbia Metropolitan Airport. ... such a strong and successful year,” said Mike Gula, airport executive
director.

Don’t Miss The 2020 SEC-AAAE Annual
Conference
Little Rock, Arkansas
March 29-31, 2020
Conference Information & Registration
County eyes contract change at airport
Mount Airy News
Things took a drastic change back in 2017 after an audit review of airport operations. The Airport Authority was made up of seven seats: five
appointed ...

Vero Beach Airport Commission recommends kicking out Elite Airways, commercial airlines
TCPalm
VERO BEACH — The city Airport Commission wants to ground Elite Airways ... Elite has requested a meeting with City Manager Monte Falls
and the ...

Airport master plan anticipates more plans, passengers
Florida Keys Weekly
New arrivals landing at Key West International Airport inevitably smile as ... nonstop,” said Richard Strickland, Monroe County's director of
airports.

Boeing Employees Mocked FAA In Internal Messages Before 737 Max Disasters
KUOW News and Information
The FAA reviewed the documents for safety implications. "Our experts determined that nothing in the submission pointed to any safety risks that
were ...

Pilotless air taxi trial flight conducted over North Carolina
SmartCitiesWorld
It was a non-passenger flight but EHang is working with the FAA to secure approval for a passenger trial flight of the EHang 216 in the near
future.

Trump administration cancels charter flights to nine airports in Cuba
Miami Herald
“In suspending public charter flights to these nine Cuban airports, the ... or Venezuela,” said Ric Herrero, executive director of the Cuba Study
Group.

In Memoriam
James L. Tuttle, Jr.
James L. Tuttle, Jr. passed away peacefully at home in Acworth, Georgia on Friday, December 27, 2019, at the age of
77, after complications due to cancer.
Jim began his HNTB career in Kansas City as a Structural Bridge Engineer. He relocated to Atlanta and became the
Chief Airport Engineer. He was the Project Manager of Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport’s $410M
Development Program from 1976 to 1982.
After 32 years with HNTB, Jim retired and joined his wife’s firm, JAT Consulting Services, as a Management
Consultant. An unequivocal expert in program and construction management, he provided valued assistance in
business operations analysis, system reviews, and workable solutions to meet client needs.

The information contained in this newsletter is for general information purposes only. The information is
provided by the Southeast Chapter of the American Association of Airport Executives and while we endeavor
to keep the information up to date and correct, we make no representations or warranties of any kind,
express or implied, about the completeness, accuracy, reliability, suitability or availability with respect to the
website(s) noted herein or the information, products, services, or related graphics contained in the newsletter
or on the website(s) noted for any purpose. Any reliance you place on such information is, therefore, strictly
at your own risk.
In no event will the Southeast Chapter of the American Association of Airport Executives be liable for any
loss or damage including without limitation, indirect or consequential loss or damage, or any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from loss of data or profits arising out of, or in connection with, the use of this newsletter.
Through this newsletter you are able to link to other websites which are not under the control of the
Southeast Chapter of the American Association of Airport Executives. We have no control over the nature,
content, comments, language, photos, graphics, and/or availability of those sites. The inclusion of any links
does not imply a recommendation or endorsement of the views expressed within those or any other links.
The Southeast Chapter of the American Association of Airport Executives is confident every effort is made to
keep the website(s) noted herein up and running smoothly; however, The Southeast Chapter of the American
Association of Airport Executives takes no responsibility for, and shall not be liable for, the website(s) being
temporarily or permanently unavailable due to technical issues beyond our control or links that have expired,
are disabled or misdirected.
Where broken links occur, the reader may Google the headline for additional information.
Linked headlines for the Southeast Chapter—AAAE Journal provided by Google News at
www.news.google.com unless otherwise noted.
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